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'Enrollment continues 

;record race upward 

During a time when coil enr llment is 
expected tu drop nationwide, The University 
of Texas at Dallas continues to have one of 
Texas' fastest /trowing student bodies, with 
enrollment r achin' levels not expected for 
nearly another t n years. 

A total of6,556 tudtnts were enrolled for 
UTD's fall classes fo il wing completion of 
late registration in September, an increase of 
more than 11 percent over the number en
rolled for fall, 1979. 

At '5,886, that semester's enrollment "'as 
10 percent higher than th e one for fall, 1978. 

Even taking into account the proha Ie 
numher of drop-outs, UTD's final enroll· 
menr this fall is expected to he more than 
10 percent higher than last fall '5. 

Dr. Bryce Jordan, UTD president, said a 
study by the Coordinating Board of thl' 

Texas College and University System howed 
UTD had the largest percentage increase in 
enrollment of any state-supported higher 
education institution in Texas for the 1979
80 academic year. 

Coordinating &>ard enrollnn:nt projec
tions established before the university was 
opened to junior and senior undergraduates 
in the fall of 1975 predicted urn's enroll· 
ment this fall would be no higher than 5,951 
and would not reach more than 6,500 until 
1989. 

"We are growing at a much more rapid 
nlte than we anticipated," said Dr. Jordan. 
"Narurnlly, we ,He pleased because such 
growth opens up immeaurable opportuni
ties for all studenrs. We fed thl' community 
is recognizing the educational opportunities 

I available at urn." 

New semester brings 

new faculty members 


Going along with this fall's enrollment 
increase at UTD is an increase of 35 new 
faculty ml'mhl'rs in five academic areas. 

The School of Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics added 12 Cculty member this 
year, foll owt'd by the School ofMBnagement 
and Administration with nine, the School of 
Arts and Humanities with seven, the School 
of Human Development with five, and the 
School of Social Sciences with two. 

Nt'w faculty members in the School of 
Arts and Humanities are: Evelyn Baldwin, 
visiting assistant professor; Milton A. Cohen, 
assistant professor; Dr. Peter Lev, visiting 
assistant professor; Dr. Zsuzsanna Ozsvath, 
visiting assistant professor; Kazuya Sakil I , 

associate professor; Dr. Michael Simpson, 
professor and associate dean for the human
ities, and Peter Vollmers, visiting assistant 
professor. 

School of Human Development appointees 
are: Dr. Frances Freeman, assistant profes
sor; Dr. Roger Hamernik, professor; Dr. 
'Donald Henderson, professor and associate 
dean; Dr. Richard Salvi, associate professor, 
and Dr. Michael Trulson, visiting assistant 
professor. 

New faculty in the School of Management 
'and Administration include: William 
Bradberry, assistant instructor; Dr. Rogene 

'Buchholz, associate professor; Vicror 
DeMarco, assistant instructor; Dr. David 
Emanuel, assistant professor; Gerald Lawson, 
visiting professor; Dr. Ross Lumley, assis
tant professor, and Carl Peters, visiting assis
tant professor. 

Joining the faculty of the School of Natural 
Sciences and Mathematics are: Dr. Gail 
'Breen, assistant professor; Dr. Wayne 
Britton, assistant professor; Dr. Sydney 
Davidson, visiting professor; Dr. Rockford 
Draper, assistant professor; Dr. William 
IGlaze, professor and head of the Graduate 
IProgram in Environmental Sciences; Dr. 

Teofilo Gonzalez, associate professor; Dr. 
Jiann Jou, assistant professor; Dr. William 
Kermis, assistant professor; Dr. Nazim 
Madhavji, assistant professor; George 
Purnicki, professor; Dr. Bertha Proctor, 
assistant professor, and John Warren, visit
ing assistant professor. 

Appointed to the faculty of the School of 
Social Sciences are: Dr. Mary Sias, visiting 
assistant professor and Dr. Douglas Uzzell, 
visiting assistant professor. 

Joining the Natural Sciences and Mathe
matics faculty in January, 1981, will be Dr. 
Ivor Page, assistant professor and Dr. Paul 
Robt.'rtson, assistant professor. 
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UTD's ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATORY, located on what is believed to be one 
of the highest points in north Dallas and southwest Collin County. has for nearly a 
year been helping students and non-students get a good look at the nighttime sky. 
More about the observatory and its activities is on the next page. 

Professor leads regional econom.ic task force 

Leadin~ a task force of economic leaders 

of the South and Southwest aimed at in
creasing the area's incoml' levels and eco
nomic opportunities is Dr. &"rn.'1rd Weinstein. 
professor of political economy at The Uni
versity of Texas at Dallas. 

Dr. Weinstein has bl'en named to ser"e as 
project director of the Task Force on the 
Economy, which is part of a newly-formed 
1980 Commission on the Future of the 
South chaired by Gm·. Richard W. Riley 
of Sourh Carolina. 

Serving on the 18-member task force also 
will be Ray Nasher, president of tht.' Raymond 
D. Nasher Co. of Dallas. 

Dr. Weinstein's task force, along with 
three oth,'rs fllcusi n~ n cities, children and 
energy, will p roVide nl:lterial for the C m
mission's primary task of generating a state
ment of regional objectives. 

Weinstt.'in said research conducted by he 
Task Force on Economy will focus on P OSSI

bilities of I) increasing the average per capita 
income lewl in the South to a level c:om 

parable to other regions; 2) raising the gener
al skill level of the work force to ensure that 
the South can compete in the world market, 
and 3) maintaining rates of economic growth 
at levels which will sustain the population. 

The task force also will consider the 
emerging importance of foreign investment 
and its role in the future of southern eco
nomic development, he said. 

The commission is scheduled to present 
its first report to the Southern Growth Poli
cies Board at a meeting in Washington, D.C., 
in February, 198 1. All southern governors, 
the southern congressional delegation, the 
Administration and interested citizens are 
expected to participate in the presentation 
of southern objectives. 

The first Commission on the Future of the 
South wa mandated by the interstate charter 
which established the Southern Growtb 
Policies Board , the commission's sponsoring 
organization . In 1974, the commis.~ion com
pleted a year's study undl."r the leadership f 
then-governor of Georgia. Jimmy Carter. 

Weinstein, also associate director ot the 
UT-Dallas Center for Policy Studies, re
turned to the Dallas campus this fall after a 
leave of absence to serve as scholar-in-resi
dence of the Southern Growth Policies 
Board. He continues to serve as the board's 
associate director for federal affairs. 

A native of the Washinl..rton, D.C., area, he 
received an A .B. degree in public admmistra
tion from Dartmouth Collee;.: , the M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees from Columbia L'I1IVCrsity. 
He also completed a year of graduate study; 
at the London School of Economics. 

Dr. Weinstein has taught at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute and the State Univer
sity of New York. He has been a research 
associate with the Tax Foundation and rhl." 
inst itute for Public Policy Alternatives. His 
work ~ith federal agencies has mcl uded 
positions with the President 's Commission 
on hool Finance, the Advjsorv Commis
sio n on In ter ovcrnmemal Relations and 
the Federal Trade Cornrnission. 
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'Astronomy compels the soul to look upwards • 

, 


With the mushroomi ng o f m n's Space 
AI: knowledge of cile universe, the sCIence 
of astronomy has b me increasingly popu
lar as hQbbv and specraror sport . 

Many pl'ople want an occa. ional ~ooJ 
glimpse ilt n,}rure':, universal light!> , willIe 
orhl.' rs 5et'k a prvpcr inrrouucti tl) astron
omy at the lav levt:! 50 they can exp lurc the 
fI Id on their own Juring Il.'isure time . 

Th... new Astronomical Ohservatory at 
Tn.: University of Texas at Dallas offers horh 
kinds of opportun ities . 

l 1uough regular public viewing sessions 
an assistanct: in a short course offered by 
the University'S Center for Continuing Edu
cation, the observatory can give you an eVl.'n
ing's worth of slar-gazing or help get you in 

n the ground floor of the science. 
Less than a year old, the ohservatory <xcu

pi what is believed to be one of the highest 
r~t.6. in the area, a hill just northwest of 
lJ1J)'s campus. The facility is advantageous
ly situated for it!i purpose, above or beyond 
m~ C)f the man-made light that can obscure 
prOpc!r viewing, but also affords a panoramic 
vis... of the' surrounding area. 

l\e two-story, 900-square-foot domed 
bui~ng nol.lSCs a !li.. incPl ·diameter Newtonian 
reRMor telescope and a companion five
inct. guide telescope,. both donated to rhe 

university by Richardson surgeon Dr. John 
B. Allen . Downstairs. o n the w;llb; o f the 
room below the d..)[nc, arc Ilsrronom\, d is
plays. Both do me and relcsc.lpc can be roo 
tated full - ir Ie [) \'jew any area, ( th.. . ky. 

There ar.. also pJans for cxpandm~ th... 
observatory hy aJJmg a :)Ccond building 
which would huuse anoriu!r ciumt: wi th ~ 
la-inch diameter telescope, a le,curl' ar<'a 
and equipment storag<' space. 

UTD students have se"eral means of ac
cess [0 the observatory : at the graduate levl'l . 
through a course In spact: science and astron· 
amy; at the undergraduate It:vel, through 
interdisciplinary seminars and an intmduc
tory course in phYSICS; and through the U1D 
Astronomical Society. a student organization. 

But the public also has access through the 
almost-monthly viewing sessions and the 
short course. 

Admission to the public viewings is 50 
cents per person, with children under 14 ad
mitted free. Proceeds benefit the Astronomi
cal Society. The next viewing session is' 
scheduled for (Mon.) Oct. 1.1 

The short course, "Introduction to 
'Astronomy: Evenings with the Stars," begins 
in Febroary . Further information' is available 
by calling 'the Center for Continuing Educa
[Io n at 690-2204. 

Dr. Dav id Kl umpar, a research scienrist 
in Um 'senrer for Space Sciences, SUIK'f
\'ISes the ( hervatury with Dr . Rrhm Tinl>ll'~" 
:l prut'e<isnr of physi~s :u rhe uniwrsir,' . 

He expinmed thilt Ihe vIeWing sefisiOI . llfl! 
sc.bcdlll(' tll C indde WIth tht· m lun '$ nr t 
quarter. 

fhust· wh. Jt)n'l ",ant til have {U "e'p 
ern "of rh~' moon 's phase" for rl1m monrh Iy 
event can usually flnJ ,'UI when vicwin . :lfe 

sehedult·J rhrough tin' eVl'nts culumn ofare:'l 
n"\l~p<l~r-. UTD Al.\dw . ews, a tdephone 
rc '{ rding f up \lming ev 'nr., :'II the uniVl'r
5lty, also carrie announcements of vil!wln~ 
~essi ns. which may bt.. h 'ard hy 
d lahng 090- ! I iO. These announcements 
include dirl!'nions on ho..... til reach Ihe 
observatory. 

"Our vicwmgs art jusr like an ) [1o:n houst' . 
where vCfyone ~omes up inro the dome llnJ 
takes turns looking rhrough the cdescope, " 
said Dr. Kiumpnr . 

H' 5aid viewm~s begin shmrly after J:'Irk 
aaJ frequently (>ntinu .. until about r'lid
night. 

"What wc look at depends I n thl." riml." of 
year and thc number o f people who show 
up," said' Dr. Klumpar. He aplamed inar 
autumn is usually the most suirable tim.. for 
vi wing the m n and "deep space" objl-cts 

.-....-Plato 
such ~s gall. ie,,". whd,· spring is a he't~' r time 
(or VIewing 11'1 • "Ian r 

" Si net: m .."t or the peopll' wh o n,Ol C! eem 
nh' I tnll!rt:, teJ In ~nJ {amllt,lr \\ ilh "ur 
nO:;'IreS! IIl."I,,1 ,Ir, the ",''<In, most of the !Iml' 
W I·'lI (i,CU'i on It lIntd ,1hnlll 10 r·m -, r1wn g., 
'" III IIrher thill},'" .. he ,,:\i<1 . 

"Tht' he"t time \,f YI.."3f for "h'WI! ~ i-. 
winrl'r nl~hr" I" r arn'r a ':,ild front ha~ 
pao;se.i th r"lI~h.' 

\l( hi h r\llIght [0 mi n,i th. n'O\in'!" r I imr 
,Ilthllugh r .. h\lildlfl~ hI , ....·". wm.1, " hsl.'TI .. rs 
"ho I I J r os" f,'r um.J ltions olllsid ...· inn'rhe 
vit:wing f'llrt will h...· 'lpl.'n 

Dr. Klunlpar ;11..,, ) f'<,intl,J ll' th.1I "n• . a 
viewin).: sl'ssiun h,IS hccn -...·hI.'Julnl anJ :tn· 
nlllLnCI.'J, it'" wllrlh.... hlil· (,) .... atdl th,' Wl'a 
lh ...r that day, 1.......·;'llIse doud cov... r ca n f,m::e 
a Ul'tponenlent 

"I( (he sl..y is nlurc than ahuut 25 pl·r(,l.'nl 
overClISf. " ir prohilhly won 't hI' a ~()O.I mght 
for \lit'wing," I'll' &:\iJ, "and Ii therc's been 
very reccn! h.'i\vy f'no'dri{ lltion, tht' wads 
II.'lIJing «) the u~rv,'!\lry may h.: I I mu.1 Iy 
1\1 (Tavel. " 

Bur th:rr J oco'sn', mG,n all'. . [h. n l "m
plctdy d ...·ar .,1 v .....111 m:('cS5anly hluck. the 
evening's fun . "If therc's an y possibility at 
all that WI.' can c(1nrinuc," aiJ Or. Klumpar, 
"somcont: 'Wl il ht' therc to mcet visitors." 

Photos by 
David Scott, 
COUTll'S;'- of 
[h ..· l'Luno 
Duii;.- 'lar, 

COIlTier 

FROM THIS VIEWPOlNT, the beaven5 can be morl! easily ~tudjed by Dr. David K lum par 
and Dr. Brian Tinsle (ab ve, left and right, re pcctlvcly), UTD faculty member , who 10-

gether ~upervise the u niversity' observarory. Use of the main lele.t;~ope is demonstrated 
(above. right) by Dr. Klumpar. Photm OIl bottom right gi e an idea of Ihe kin d of vic" the 
instrument affords Dr. Tinsley as he examines our m ost fa m iliar neigh bor in space, the 
·moon. 
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This calendar includes mformation on events sponsored by The University of Texas at 
Dallas , or its components, which we think members of the public might ~njoy attending. 

Unless otherwise noted , each event will occur on the UT-Dallas campu~ , wh ich is located 
approximately 15 mile.; north of dmmtown DalIHs in north Richardson , just northwest of 
the intersection of Floyd and Campbell roads. 

EXHIBIT 
P botographic Invitational: (Thurs.) Oct. 16 through Nov. 6 in the Visual Arts Gallery 
of the Fine Arts Studio buildin~ , open to the public Monday-Friday from 8 a.m .-S p.m. 
PreView (Thurs) Oct. 16, 7-9 p.m. For exhibitors and admission information, call 690·2983. 

FILMS 

Each of the following will be shown in Founders North A u ditorium. General admission 
$2 per person . e xce p t for those under 18 or 65 and older , who are admitted for $1 
per person. urn students are admitted for SO cents each and may o btain the d iscount ad
mission of $ 1 for pne guesl each . Further informarion is availahle by caUing 6 90-2945. 

lngmar Bergman's " Wild Strawberries" ---A story of recognition and response to a life of 
th()ughtless isolation from loved ones, strongly paralleling Bergman's "Autumn Sonata," 
p roduced over two decades later; stars Bibi Andersson, Max Von Sydow, and a host oforher 
Swedish stars. (Swedish, 1957; 1 hr., 30 min.; G) (Wed.) Oct. 8. 7:30 & 9:30 p.m. 

''Passport to Pimlico" ---An ancient royal charter ceding the Pimlico section of London to 
the Dukes of Burgundy is fo.und,.and the people of Pimilco prove " just British enough to fight 
for our rights to be Burgundians"; lOraT5 Margarer Rutherford, Stanley Holloway, Hermoine 
Baddeley and the comedy team of Basil Radford and Naughton Wayne: as bureaucrats trying 
to handle the si tuation. (Britith. 19-.9: 1 hr., 21 min.; G) (Fri.) Oct. 10. 7:30 & 
9:30p.m. 
Luchino Visconti's '''Ihe Innocent" ---In turn-of.the-cenrury Italy, husban~ G iancarl 
Giannini ("Seven Beauties") inexplicably ignores his "10" ofa wife, Laura Antonell i ("Wife. 
mistress") in favor of widowed countess Jennifer O'Neil; the plot thickens as the costumes 
thin and the ignored wife becomes all·too-explicably pregnant. (Italian. 1979; 1 hr., 
55 min.; R. S) (Wed.) Oct. 15.7:30 & 9:30 p.m. 

Rkhard Lester's "The Thre e Muskete~rs" ···Great casting makes this swashbuckling action 
film about a young peasant (Michael York) trying to become one of the king's musketeers and 
win his true love (Raquel Welch); Charlton Heston is the evil Cardinal Richelieu , Faye 
Dunaway his chilling spy, Lady DcWinr~r ; O liver Reed is the aging leader of the mus 
keteers, and Richard Chamberlain completes the trio. (U.S•• 1974; 1 hr•• 47 min.; P G) 
(Fri.) Oct. 17. 7:30 & 9:30 p.m. 

Sp(m i.lh Fortnight Fil 
(The foll o wing four films ..... iII be presented in conjunction wi th the Nieman-Marcus "Sr m ish 
Fo rtn ight" and associated activities on UID's campus. These films, like the others rhis 
mc'mh, will bt shuwn in Fo unders North Auditorium, but admisl)JOn will be free. Tho' public 
contact for this series is also 690-2945 .1 
"Pascu:u D uar te" (Dallas firs t rrn, ).-The title charactcr is forced , through e..xtenuating 
Circ umstances, Into the life of ao o udaw; one of the inoffcn"lvely oblique ways In which those. 
will' 10$t the Spanish Civil Wllr were forced to refer to the conflict by thus\!" who won. 
(Spani~h, 1976; R ,V) (Tu es.) O tt. 2 1, O NE SHOW ONLY, 7:30 p .1IL 

" Sp irit of the Beehive" --A (ilm about the easy coexistence of fa ntasy and reulity that works 
in the mmd ofa ..hil.! . In rural Sp~io tll the end of Ibe Spanish Civil War, rwosisters are moved 
by the movie version of "Frankenstein": while the older recovers, the younl\er (Ava Torrent) 
slips into preoccupation with the fantasy , which colors all she,;ees and does(Spanish. 19 74; 
1 hr.• 35 min.; G) (Wed.) Oct. 22, O N E SHOW O N LY. 7:30 p..m. 

" C rla'" ···Carlos Saura's film about the mysteries of childhood stars Geraldine Chaplin in 
a do uble role, as the heroine grown up and the heroine's mother. (Spanish, 1977; 1 br., 
55 min.) ( Fri.) Oct. 24. ONE SHOW ONLY, 8 p .m. 

"Cousin An~lica" (Dallas fiTst run)-Another Carlos Saura rum, about a middle-aged man 
reliving his past: including the outbreak of the Spanish Civil W ar, the dearh oHis mother , 
and his adolescent love affair with his beautiful cousin Angdica. (Spanish. 1974; 1 hr.• 
46 min.) (Wed..) Oct. 29. O N E SHO W ONLY, 7:30 p.m. 

* * * * 
Mel Brooks ' "Young Frankenstein" ---Full of p uns, old jokes and non-sequitur:> (yet sur
prisingly duse to the tone of the original). this .-.end·up of the great monster films boasts great 
comic perfo rmances from Gene Wilder, Peter Boyle , Madelyn Kah n , Gene Hack man, 
Kenneth Mars and Marty Feldman (U.S., 1974; 1 hr., 45 min.; PG ) (Fri. ) Oct. 3 1,7:30 
& 9:30 p .m. 

MUSICAL PRESENTATIONS 


(Funher information on each o f the follOWing is availa.ble by ,,-ailing 690-2983.) 

Concert by the Dallas Civic Opera's High Noon Ensemble: " Hand ot BTid!!c" hy 

Samuel & rher and " Gallantry" by Dougla!> Moore; o pen to the pub lic at no cha rge 
(Thurs.) Oct. 9 at B: 15 p.m. in tbe Erik Jo nsson Cen ter Performance H all. 

Noontime Rttital: North Texas Stare University's Music Dcparonent presents 
scenes; open to the public ar no char~e (lburs. ) Ocr. 16 at 12:30 p.m. in University 111t:"atre. 

Vocal reci tal by students from UTD and Richland College: (')pen to the public at nO 
charge (Fri. ) Oct. 24 at 8: IS p .m . In che Erik Jansson Center Perfo rmance Hall. 

Noontime reci tal by studen ts in UID's "Co llegium Musicum" (chamber music ) and jalz 
programs; open to the p ublic at no charge (Thun;.) Ocr. 30at 12:30 pm. in the Enk )onlil>on 
Center Performance Hall. 

SCHOOL OF MA N AGEMENT 

AND ADMINISTRAT10N 


The National Sciencl' Foundation has se 
I...cted a University of Texas at Dallas fa Cl ilty 
m('mb~r ro I">e among the first scholars na 
rl('lnwi. \t- to recdve grants fTom a new pTl)' 
gram ttl hell' young sdentists begin r,'s"aTch 
caTe~rs . 

r. Rabi Bha~~" UTD assistant pwft'ss('r 
of orgnnt=ariona! hehavior, was onl' of 34 
rersons nam.:d !{! receive grants under till" 
founJlItlon's Enginl...·ring and Applied Scil'nce 
~~earch InirL1tinn Prugrnm in thl' applied 
soci;ll and b(·havioral scil.'nces. 

Bhag:u rl'CCIVl-tl $34.977 (or his study of 
the "Effects o f T'n slma! Life Stress Upon 
Individual Per forman,"", Effe.;:tiwness and 
\Vork Adjustment Processes Within Organ
izatio nal Settings." 

Bhagar also previously wun the 1979 
Jamo:s McKeen Cattell AwarJ for Resl'arch 
Do."5iKn fo r hi!> methods of setti nK up this 
sam... project. The award is given ann ually 
by (he Divis[on of Industrial :mJ Organi
zational Psytbology of the Amcrh:nn PSY"ho
logiC31 A~soda tic," . 

A total of 170 prorosnls wen: suhnlilleJ 
[0 th~ NSF r n-,grnm whIch Iii ;lwarJ.:d un 11 

nationwide compctiti..... h:lliii'l . 

CHOOL OF NAruRAL SCIENCES 

AND MATHEMATICS 


['h. CHI C()llms. Jr. , UTI) pro(essnr of 
physics, hn~ heen nam...d program chaIrman 
(or Lal'CfS '80, the third inr...rnalional con· 
f"rl'nn' ,In lasl.'r~ am.l,ht'lr '1f'I'Iic-a'iun~. ,,, tw 
hdJ Dec. 15 · 19 in Nt:'\\ Orll.'ans . 

Dr. C()lltn~ \\111 overS\·t· Iht' f'TI>gr.lIn that 
is Sro nsl' H·d by tht· Sou ... ,y for Ol't ic:.11.,nJ 
Qua ntum Ek'«ronic:-, ol ,,<'n-pro fit o r..:"n i· 
:atillll. He also will pn '''l'nt an mviIL'.j pal"'t 
l)O gamma ra y lasers. 

Amont-: thl' ulO{ert'nn"s pnl~ram «'01, 
mittee memhl'rsare Dr. F. W . Ll.>t: , a UTDrt·· 
search associat~, and n r. c. D. C;lOtrt'!l. ;1 
UTD professor o f physics . TIlt·y nl~II \\ ill \-w 
pres('nting papl'rs a l ,hl' cnn(ert'ncl' ~10 sdl.'c 
tiw photolysis of cesium moleculc~ anJ (10 

atomic fluorine laser by ch"rJ;lc rransfer . Dr . 
Lee also has organized a cllnf... rcnn' ses.~jon 
on laser kinetics . 

A papt'r on the th",meric-a.! in t...rrretation 
of laser photolysis spectra will be pr,·sent...d 
ar the mnfer...nce also by Pablo Vicharelli, 
a urn graduate student ill physk.s. 

Dr . Collins, also a professor of phY~l cs, 
currently is conducting research at UID on 
Ibe development of a high -energy, h lloth
efficiency laser. 

J' 

COLLECTING GREETINGS at UTD's History of Aviation Collection is E. D . Wal ker, 
chan cellor of The Univer~i(y of Texas System , L1uring the ~y/)tem regl.'TlIS' ",bit [n 

urn in September. The chancellor wa~ m e l by George fuddaway, fo u nder of th(· 
Ifection, amI Ed Rice (far r igh t), curatnr. D r . Bryce Jordan. U T D prc",ident,luu", 

on. T he coUection is housed in UTD's McDermott Li brary. 

Ii. 
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;Top quintet sch ed ules 

,chamber lllusic concert 

. "An die M usik," an Interna t iona ll y
\ac.claimed Ameri~n chamber music qui ntet 
'which mcludes Dallas Symphon y Orchestra 
IC rlCi:rtmaster Eliot Chapo, will perform in 
concert (Mo n,) Oct. 6 at The U nivers ity o f 
ITexas al Da lla . . 
I O pening time for the concen. which will 
Ib., presented in the Performance Hall f 

ID' Erik Jonsson ('..enter, will he 8 :1S p. m. 
it!m' ral mission will he $4 per person . 
u I It and holders l)f valid UTD 10 cards 
III I-. ..d mltted for $ ') 
11 c\' ni ' prolo,'T:1 with a 

!three-mo ent quarlc{ for oho <: ~ nd strings 
' in F major by Mozart; continue with a four 
'movement trio for violin. viola and cello in 
C minor by Beethoven ; end conclude with a 
four-movement quartet for piano and strings 
in E flat major hy Schumann. 

On the Friday before the concert , the 
group will hold a rehearsal open to the public 
at no charge, during which audience mem 
bers may ask questions. Sponsored bV the 
uniwr!>ity and its String Institutt', the open 
;rehearsal will begin at 7 p .m. (Friday ) O cr. 3 
in the Performance Hall. 

"An die Musik" is composed of Chapo, 
ipianist Constance Emmerich, violist Barbara 
,Hustis, oboist Gerard Reuter and cellist 
[Daniel Rothmulll'r , It was organized in 1976 
by Ms . Emmerich , Chapo and Reuter. They 
drew the group's name from the German 
tirle of Schober's p< 'm, "A Dedication to 
Music," set by Schupert . 

The group has d rawn sold-out houses and 
'

St. Stephen's Church. They have al 0 per
formed at Boston's de Cordova Museum and 
V ar C II ge and during the Festi val f the 
White Mountains Center for the Arts. 

Their 1980-81 seaso n will In lude na
tiunally broadcast concerts and perfor
mances in Europe, where they have been in
vited to appear hy the cultural af(air~ com
missions of Rome and the Spanish govern 
ment . 

Each of thl' members )f "An die Musik" 
is a distingUi he pro~ 510nal musician . 

Chapo W lI> concertmaster of the New 
York Philharmonic from 1974 until 1976. 
He has also been concertmaster of the 
Pittsburgh Ballet and O pera and associate 
concertmaster of the Pittsburgh Symphony. 

Ms , Emmerich has toured extensively in 
the major cities of the U.S . She was artist-in
residence at Yaddo in Saratoga Springs. As 
first prize winner in several national piano 
competitions , she was awarded a New York 
debut. 

Ms. Hustis has performed in the Dalla:; 
String Quartet and has been solOist with the 
Utah Symphony Orchestra and the Hamilton 
Philharmonic of Ontario. 

Reuter is principal oboist of the American 
Ballet Theater. He has toured Europe and 
the U.S. with many ensembles including the 
Orpheus Chamber Ensemble, with whom he 
performed as both member and soloist. 

Rothmuller is associate principal cellist 
ot the Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra. 
He has bt.'C1l soloist with the Los Angeles 

. >;trong fo llo wlllg in Ne\\ York City, wh, re Ph ilharmlllli , the Indianapolis Symphon} 
e h \,' .r{, r ,I It lim ,I n Cenc r, In ' l'lt. I,, ' Ir3 10(" ar ine rc es t- l ;md till' 

radio broadcasts and in annual, ,mc.-rrs lit I White Hllus String Quartet. 

iArts & Humanities symposia to examine potpourri of topics 

Abortion, Shakespeare's privatl' lifc, the 

presidl'ntial race and Mexico's version of 
Halloween will be examined through a series 
of October programs at The University of 
Texas at Dallas. 

Sponsored by the steering committl'e of 
UTD's College of Arts and Humanities , the 
series will consist of four programs intendl'd 
to enhance intellectual exchange between the 
college's faculty and the student hody . 

The series will be open to the puhlic at no 
Icharge . All hut one of the programs will be 
presented in UTD's Erik Jonsson Center . 

The programs are: 

·"Is Abortion Morally Permissible?" 
an open discussion with Dr. Louis Pojman, 
assistant pTOfl'ssor of philosophy and reli
gious studies. Ry addressing both sides of this 
emotinnal issue from an objective vkwpoint, 
Pojman will try to give the audience a bettl'r 
appreciation of the philosophic positions 
regarding the mmality of abortion . He holds 
a bachelor's degree from Nyack College, de
grees from the New Brunswick and the UniDn 
theological seminari~'S , and a doctorate from 
Oxford University. (Thurs. ) Oct. 9 at 
12:45 p.m. in Jonsson Center Room 
4.102. 

*"Shall I Compare Thee .•. ?" a 55
minute, two-person costume show com
paring Shakespeare's private life, as revealed 
in his sonnets, with his plays. The performers 
will be Carolyn Gillespie, assistant professor 
of theatre, and Richard Wordsworth, visit
ing associate professor of theatre. Both per
formers won the praise of area drama critics 
last fall when they shared the stage in UTD's 
production of "Twelfth Night," which 
Wordsworth directed and in which he played 
Malvolio and Ms. Gillespie played Viola. 
They will perform together at urn again in 
November when they star in the university's 
presentation of "Macbeth," with Wordsworth 
in the title role and Ms. Gillespie playing 
Lady Macbeth . Wordsworth, a graduate of 
Cambridge University, is a veteran British 
actor who performed many years in English 
classical theaters and has appeared in leading 
Shakespt'arean roles both in London and on 
Broadway. He is also the great-great grand
son of William Wordsworth, one of England's 
19th century poets laureate. Ms. Gillespie 
earned arts degre~'s from Marquette Univer
sity and from Stanfnrd University. There 
will be only one presentation of "Shall I 
Compan: Thee ... 1" (Wed.) Oct. 15 at 
12:45 p.m. in the Jonsson Center's Per
formance Hall. 

"AN DIE MUSIK," an acclaimed chamber music ensemble, will present a concert 
(Mon,) Oct. 6 at The University of Texas at Dallas. Admission will be $4 per penon. 
Further information is available by caIling 690-2983. Members of the group are 
(from left): oboist Gerard Reuter, cellbt Daniel Rothmuller, pianist Constance

I Emm r ich, violL t Barbarll H u stis and ,,·ioli n ist E iot C h apo , cunct:~tmastcr of th e 
Dallas Symphony Orchestra. 

*A forum and debate n the presiden
tial race in which each of the major candi 
dates wi ll be represented by faculty mem
hers. W hile the progr .. . n will not he a debate 
in the classical seni> , rhe represenrari e for 
each candidate will explam why he believes it 
is important for the American people to sup
port whichever candidate he speaks for. Dr. 
Stephen Rabe, assistant professor of history, 
will represent President Carter. Dr. Joan 
Chandler , associate professor of American 
studies and education and head of UTD's 
American studies program, will represent 
Gov . Reagan. A representative for John 
Anderson will be announced later. (Thurs.) 
Oct. 23 at 12:45 p.m. in Jonsson Center 
Room 4.102. 

·Presentation of "The Day of the 
Dead," a IS-minute fi lm examlnlOg the 
Mexican festival which corresponds to 
Halloween and All Saints' Day. Across 
Mexico on Nov. 1 each year, families con
struct altars to the dead and pile them with 
elaborate decorations, including skulls and 
skeletons made ofsugar, flowers and candles. 
The artistic traditions surrounding the festi
val are thought to reach back to pre-Colum
hian times. The film was made by the late 
Charles Eaml!S, a designer often recogn ized 

for his outstanding furniture (for instance. 
the famous "Eames chair"); but he also made 
a nu mi'>~r o f un sually beautiful films. "Thl' 
Day of the Dead" is a significant anthropo< 
logical as well as artistic exr eriencea ( 'altng 
to all al;es. The film will be shown twice on 
Halloween eve , (Thurs.) Oct. at 3:30 
p.m. and 4 p.m" in the Fine Arts Studio 
(or Visual Arts) building. 
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